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NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK,;TUESDAY, JÀNUARY 6, 1920

Sudden Death of
Mrs. Sutherland

Annual Sunday School 
j Christmas Treat

I.O.F. Officers Elected

The annual election of officers of 
Court Blackvllle No. 1965, Independ
ent Order of Foresters, was held, at 
the Hall on Saturday Eve. Dec. 27th, 
and resulted as follows :

C. R. —W. A. K Underhill 
P. C. R-—John Corney 
C. P.—Dr John Beaton 
V. C. R.—Lawrence Underhill 
F. S.—Wilbert Connors.
R. S—Burtis O. Lounder 
Orator —Roy Dlcklson
S. W. —W. Arnold McLaggan 
J. W.—Thomas A. Vickers 
S. B. —James Smith
J. B.—Fred Underhill 
CL Deputy—Robt. R. McLaggan * 
Organist—Ftgh M. Dio'dscn 
These officers will be Installed at 

the next regular meeting on Jan. 9th, 
at which a fall attendance Is request
ed. The Installation ceremonies will 
be In charge of the Deputy Supreme 
Chief Ranger Joseph H. O'Beime.

This court has added over one hun
dred members, during the past two 
months, and expects to do still better 
during 1920

Remnant Sale A profound feeling of sadness was 
.clast over the community Saturday 
morning when It was 1 earned that 
Mrs. R. A. Sutherland, wife of the 
manager cf the Bank of Nova Scotia 
In Chatham, bad passed away at an 
early hour In the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
after a few days Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland have 
been residents of Chatham for little 
over a year, but In that time they 
made a wide circle of friends from 
whom the deepest sympathy will be 
extended to the bereaved husband 
and family. The deceased Is surviv
ed by her husband and two children. 
(Jordon and BUly, and alee by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. William Van- 
blaroom of Dlgby N. S„ who were 
also present at her bedside when 
death ensued. Mrs. Sutherland was 
but thirty years of ago.

The remains were taken from 
Chatham to SL John yesterday and 
thence by the Dlgby bget today to her 
parents homo where burial will take 
place.

Vie annual Sunday school Christ
ina# Tree and Treat, <pf SL James’ 
Presbyterian Church, was held in the 
Kirk Hall, on Friday evening from 
T.SO p m. to 9.S0 p m. Upwards of 
twtf hundred pupils Including the pup
ils «of the Buie Sunday School wore 
prepenL as well as a large number of, 
relatives and friends of the children 
BaÂ and every pupil was presented 
with a present and a bag of candy and 
ogts from the tree, and the following 
flgjjgrsmme was carried out

Yonder

A Quantity of Remnants and Short Ends of all kinds
Sale this week at specialbeing plated

CLEARING PRICES

A. H. MAOKAY lyan—Who le he

Pjfc Resolution—“Hazel and Santa" 
MSStargaret Stables.
He, Recitation—“The Spider’s Christ 
mi I* —by Elizabeth Stothart 

<, Song—“Won’t yon buy my pretty 
fid sers” by "Marion Stothart.

I Recitation —“Christmas in Swed
en! by Ethel Wynne Ferguson.

Bwrftstlon—"Noeh’s Ark” by 
WKIs Taylor.

T. Hymn—No. 1(5
;■ A Itoad frigs Selected—by Miss 
Dorothy Nicholson.

Each number was well rendered 
■Bfr heartily encored by the audience.Watch Our Windows Lecal Baptists Organize OBITUARYSew. L. H. MacLean, pastor of SL An organisation meeting of the 

local Baptists on behalf of the Inter- 
chdrch Forward Movement was held 
In the Newcastle Baptist Church on 
Monday afternoon Dec. 29th 1919 
Rev, B. A. Klnley presiding.

Rev. S. 8. Poole of SL John addres
sed the meeting, and all present join
ed in the resulting discussion.

Organization was effected for the 
group of churches Including Newcas
tle, Lower Derby, Whltneyvltle and 
the Little South West Mlramlchl, the 
following committee being chosen:

Chairman—Chester C. Hayward, 
Newcastle;

Secretary-Treasurer— Mrs. T. A. 
Zc.ibner, Newcastle.

Additional members—A. McN As tie 
Mrs. John McCormack, Newcastle; C. 
Spurgeon Amos, Lower Derby; Rev. 
G. Stanley Weaver, Mias Agatha For
sythe, lVhltneyville; Edward Toser, 
Lyltletton ; and Wallace Johnston, 
Halcomb.

In the evening Rev. Mr. Poole, ad
dressed an open meeting of the local 
B. Y. P. U

Church, presided and with the .. MRS. ERNEST ROBINSON
Newcastle Dec. 28—The death of 

Mrs. Ernest Robinson occurred of 
bronchial pneumonia at the Mlram- 
kht Hospital. She was nineteen 
years Of age, and was formerly Mies 
Catherine A. HartL daughter of Al
bert and the Into Mm. HartL of Mill- 
Orton. She leaves her husband, a 
son a few months old, her father, one 
brother, Gordon, In the United SU tes 
and one sister, Mrs. Jotyi Hackett, 
of Campbellton,

of Mr. Blanchard McCor-
the gifts from the tree

Meeds wee L. H. MacLean and C. C. 
Hub herd were In charge of the en 
tesfrOsment and’ treat, and are deeer-

f
of much praise In their untiring 
ta to make the annual treat 
sueeees which U proved to be. 
ehOdren were delUhiol with their 
ptltoairf and the entertainment pro

vided for them, and returned to their 
homes In a joyful and happy mood.WILUSTON
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Doaktown School

Holmes 2; Winston Amos 3.
Grade VII.—Annie OUI vie 1; Eldon 

Betts 2; Wallace Bette 3.
Grade VI—Jessie Murray 1; Char

lotte Carr 2; Paul Swim 3.
Grade V.—Carrie Amos 1; Norris 

Chalmers 2; Daisy Morehouse 3.
Grade IV.—Perley Holmes and Leon 

Mitchell 1; Hilda Miner 2; Dwight 
Chalmers 3.

Grade III.—Gerald Mitchell 1; Freda 
Jcfans^pi 2; Byron Amos 3.

Grade II.—Russell Dixon 1; Kath
erine Bam ford 2; Mildred Ytobinaon 3

Grade I.—Muriel Patstone 1; Isa
bella Holmes and Verna Brown 2; 
Bernice Parker 3.

The half yearly public examinations 
was held on the afternoon of Dec. 18th 
The children were examined In read
ing. spelling, arithmetic, grammar; 
geography, history, geometry alge
bra, etc after which both departments 
combined to hold a abort programme 
of recitations, dialogues and readings 
tshMh were effect!mly rendered by 
the children. About twenty visitors

War Time Prohibition 
Removed First of YearHAPPY HOUR, THURS’Y, JAN. 8th

YES!
Eric Temple took the Big Chance to win the name 

and fame that des tin/decreed.
But there were invisible difficulties th^t only brave 

Youth and devoted love could overcome.
How a simple melody changed the World and won 

happiness for two is damaticaUy unfolded in this new
est Tom Moore photoplay.

Samuel Goldwyn •Prmmtt

WILLIAM JOHNSTON 
Mr. Wm. Johnson a well known and 

respected citizen of Halcomb, died 
fast Tuesday at hie home, in his sev 
leuty fifth year. Deceased was boro 
on the Little South-West Mlramlchl 
and lived there aU his life. He was 
one of our most prosperous lumber 
operators, and tor many years carried 
on lange lumber operations for the 
fine of JD. S J. Ritchie * Co. He 
wae the only eon of a family of five, 
the other,members of hie family bring 
Mr». Lige Tozer, Mrs. H. Match, rt 
Mro. R. Holme» and Mrs. Peter Ras- 
sell. Deceased, first married Mtse 
Eliza Sutherland to whom no child
ren were born, and .after her death 
married Misa Mary Hamilton who

Tom MOORE
HeartseaseI TOM MOOSC 

VyaaTstAi^

framed themselves weU pleased withBy Charles E. Klein CtrsW b Harry Beaumont
the progress of the scholar».

Coming Thursday, January 15th TOW MOORE ACTS REALIS
TICALLY AS COMPOSER 

n la easy enough lor an actor to 
»tmslate huffier, any» Tom Moore, 
the Goldwyn (tar, bat It I» an entirely 
different jsattgr to portray that de 
fm of rnfrtf which saggeets the 
lack of feed rather than actual star
vation. In faoL he goes on to say. 
tfrU art of «ctlng as It le found tii its

.usd
which prohibits Importation tor sale
of Manor Into a province to which K rupee Today amt Yesterday.
such sale prohibited (Springfield Republican.)

The Kruppe. who made great for-
peered a snare to most players

now toeing roohey xmatrooting loooTempto Is
ttven freight trucks, agriculturaltitan from -the actor's eeem *W to, the average

machinery and moving Ware appar-
are adding vastly more

Wealth.
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Floor Prices Woodland Farm, 
Wednesday MoiReceive Boost

is the “Mark of Supremacy” 
which for nearly five decades 
has marked the fame of nuns Wholesale grocers wore notified by 

milling companies that the price of 
flour has been advanced from date 
$2.26 per barrel. This means an "ad
vance In the retail price of ordinary

Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone 121B. F. MALTBY,

Take Peps at Once!
Pees win afSaarl yw against more 

mlssi alhMafs ef which “aoce threat" U 
■ouslfx last His fcsflanlllli if kaanlnf a (RS « iSd,&JZ*. «2 « ,

To Mas. a. B.
Yermoath, M.&
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emulsion
When you need a tonic to help 
put you on your feet again 
you will want Scott’s that is 
known around the globe — 
the highest known type of 
purity and goodness in 
food or medicine. Look 
for ,cThe Fisherman.”

, Bay Scott’s1
Scott fit Bowne, Toronto, Ont-

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape's Diapepsln” makes sick, sour, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on 
yoiyr stomach or lies like a lump of 

” lead, or you belch gtu and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of dizziness, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste in mouth and stomach-head
ache, you can get relief in five minutes 
by neutralising acidity. Put an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting a 
large fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom
ach disorder caused by feod fermentation 
due to excessive acid in stomach.

A Quick Relief 
for Headache

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. IS to 30 drop# of
Mather Seleel’s Syrup will correct 
faulty digestion andaffo^rplief.

r* ii i ————— i in ■hhiimb........... ..

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

Aid Scads! Fever

The followmg special article dealing with 
diphtheria pftd scarlet fever, written by 
Dr. G.p. Melvin, chief health officer of 
the province; is timtl ’ and valuable:

Scarlet fiver is, perhaps, one of the 
most contagious diseases known, contrac- 
table by means of close personal contact.
It may be also conveyed by clothing and, J 
in rare instances, by household domestic 
animals (such* as, dogs and cats) especially 
the latter.

If* is much more common in children 
and young people than in adults because^ 
among other things, adults are less likely 
to contract it than the former class.
* Although usually the disease is not very 

dangerous to life yet occasionally cases 
occur which are rapidly fatal.

In any case, moreover, iio matter how 
apparently light, serious constitutional 
effects may result after the fever itself has 
passed away, if proper precautions be not 
taken. For this reason it is essential to 
safety that a physician be called when
ever scarlet fever shows itself, or is sus
pected.

This calling of a physician is also mott 
important in order /fhat the disease may 
be reported to the health authorities and 
proper measures taken to prevent the 

read of the contagion.
In view of a recent paragraph in a local 

daily newspaper to the effect that scarlet 
fever often develops from a “cold" it is 
proper to say that such is not the fact.

Scarlet fever can only come from some 
other cause of the disease, either by 
reason of direct contact with the affectid 
person, or indirectly by contract with in
fected material, or animals, as noted above.

No child should go to school or should 
mingle with other children who complains
of sore throat or seems feverish, more et- ...... _ .
perially. if such child has not had scarlet » <*“d Crocker,
fever and, so, is liable to it 

Persons affected*- with the disease 
should be strictly isolated in a room by 
themselves and not visited by atiyone, 
except the persons in necessary attend 
ance. The latter should wear a cotton 
gown enveloping the whole person and a 
cap of muslin, or a Hke’material, covering 
the hair. These garments should be re. 
moved upon quitting the room and the 
hands and face should be washed.

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'1

are Genuine Aspirin

Germany To Sign 
Treaty January 6th

Pari*. Dec. 30-Exchange of ratificat
ions df the treaty of Versailles will take 
place January 6 at the Quail d’Orsay. 
Baron von Lersner, head of the German 
delegation and Paul Dutasta, secretary 
of the Peace Conference, tonight settled 
all points in connection with the signat
ure, except that relating to naval materù 1 
which it is expected wiU be solved shortly.

The Germans will sign the protocol at d 
at the. same time the Allies will hand a 
letter to them agreeing to reduce their 
demands to four hundred thousand tons 
if the total available tonnage has been 
over-estimated, or Germany's gravely

The Fruit Medicine
1 R. R. No. 1. Lorne, Out. 

“For over three years, I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit. 

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives". 
- Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place".

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 fûL$2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Methodist Sunday
School Concert

The Methodist Sunday School gave 
an excellent concert In the vestry 
Monday night Dec. 29th 1919, and 
were afterwards generously treated 
from a handsome Christmas Tree.

Supt T. A. Clarke ifrostdad. •
The program was as follows:
1. Sold—“Away In a manger”— 

Myrtle Delano.
2. Recitation—“The Village Church" 

—Byron Petrie.
3. Récusation—“When Grandma

flour almost to fifteen dollars per bar
rel. The price is $14.90.

The increase Çollows immediately 
on the decision at the conference be
tween the milling interest and the 
Wheat Board on Saturday at which the 
price of wheat was advanced from 
$2.30 to $2.80 per bushel and the mil
lers were allowed to advance flour- 
prices in proportion.

The increase will 'place an added 
burden on the householders and all 
others who purchase flour.

Notice To Advertisers

The co-operation of advertising 
patrons is requested in the direc
tion of getting “eopy” into the 
office on or before 1.16 p. m. «* Mow- 
day. Very often the reeeipt Wt a 
large advertisement or even regular 
changes after that hour serves to dis
locate the regular work of getting the 
paper m«fde up In time to awteh the 
malls—and not Infrequently each 
ads. are at the Met moment left out 

This situation Is not of servies to 
either the advertiser or our readers 
and we, therefore, request that oepy 
be received In the offlee before S.S0 p. 
m. on Mondays.

If you don't see the “Bayer CToee* 
on the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians. for 
over ninety! years and proved safe by 
millions fo. ilendache, Neuralgia,-Voids, 
RheumaticK., Lv.mbago, Neuritis, and for 

•jPaijn generally. Made in Canada.
Handy tin boxes of Ï2 tablets—also 

larger sized "Bayer” packages can be 
had at drug stores.

, , Aspirin is the trade mark (registered, 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetieacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 

* mywr Company, Lt<L, will be stamped 
with their federal trade mark, the

4. Duet—“Silent Night”—Myrtle
Delano and JéSsle Masson.

6. Recitation—Her Grandpa—Dor
othy Russell. v

6. Lullaby—Jeanette Price.
7. Recitation —“Lonesome”—Wal

ter Delano.
8. Recitation—“Christmas Has 

Come”—Margaret Jeffrey.
9. Solo—“Hark! What Mean

Those Holy Voices? —“Miss Floren
ce Price. i

10. Reading—“Jest ’fore Christmas 
I’m as good as I can be.”—Mrs. R. W. 
Crocker (Encore)—“’Twas the night 
before Christmas."

11. Reading—Kipling’s—"The Ele
phant’s Child”—H. H. Stuart.

12. Solo—“O Little Town of Beth
lehem” Miss Edith McLean

13. Recitation—What the jtiieep 
would do”—Arnold Russell. ™
H. Recitation—Dolly’s Lesson— 

Bernice Price.
15. Duet—Myrtle Delano and Jessie

Masson. v
16. Recitation—"Santa Claus’ Real 

Name"—Margaret Clarke.
17. Song*—“The Man Behind the 

Plow"—H. D. Atkinson. (Encore)— 
“You have Tied my Hands.”

18. —Address by the Superintendent
| 19, Address by Santa Claus (Mr.

menaced économisai!y. In any ça*; | Barl Ritchie) and distribution of fruit 
after the signature, the Allies Will get an(j c41jjy to the children.

20. Reading—Riley’s "Bear Story”— 
T. A. Clarke

21—God Save the King.
Mr. Clarke, In his address, spoke 

strongly In favor of a new Sunday 
School hall before next Christmas.

Mr. Ritchie spoke on the Forwbrd 
movement.

The accompanists were Miss Doris 
Atkinson, Edith MacLean and Floren
ce Price.

A Female Henry VIII.

‘Be careful in dusting those por
traits, Mary," said the mistress to her 
new help, "they are all old masters."

A look of amazement came into the 
girl’s face. “Gracious, ma’am! she 
gasped, “wjho’d ever thoiypit you’d 
been married all- them times.”

Dear J^ane,
At last I’ve found a moment to 

answer your very welcome letter.
That’s as far as I got, when I 

heard a terrible noise in the kitchen, 
and rushing in, found that Bobby had 
pulled a pan of boiling water off the 
stove and scalded himself badly. Ju.st 

-imagine 1—and'l ten miles from that 
nearest doctor and no one here to help? 
Thank goodness Tom has always in
sisted upon keeping Zam-Buk in the 
house. The poor little chap was in 
such awful pain it was all I could do 
to hold him while I plastered the Zam- 
Buk on his arm and leg. Then 1 bound 

\them up with strips torn from an old 
sheet, and now he’s actually asleep l 
Could you believe it ? I always knew 
Zam-Buk was good stuff, but I’d no 
idea it was so wonderful for ending 
pain. Whatever should I have done 
without it!

This started out to be a letter, 
but it sounds more like a testimonial 
for Zam-Buk ! I’ll send it off anyway, 
because I want to ask if you’ll please 
send me half a do-en boxes of Zam- 
Buk as soon as you get this, as I have 
only enough for one more dressing.

Tours in haste,
Mary

MiÉwl Take the hint I Never be without a box of Zam- 
Buk ee Ike Adf. Net only for scalds, burnt and cuts, but for 
eczema, ringworm, ulcers, blood-poisoning, piles, cold sores, etc. 
it is without equal And it costs no mere than ordinary 
eéptmeeta. 50c. boa. all dealers. ^

is the proud record of suc
cess that belongs only tommmrs

Anodyne L.IFJIMENT
A doctor’s famous prescription — internal 

and external use —for Coughs. Cofds. Sore 
Tlxront, Grippe, Bronchitis. TonsiUtis, 
Cramps, Chills, Sprains, Strdhis. etc. A 
safe, sure and satisfying anodyne that 
soothe*, heals, and stops pain.

242.000 tons of material, an J the balance 
based on the report of experts who are 
now checking up at Danzig. Hamburg and 
Bremen.

The British Prime Minister. David 
Lloyd George, will be present at the cer
emony, which will be carried out without 
any display» Diplomatic relations with 
Germany will be resumed the following 
day. when the French Charge d’Aflaires 
will go to Berlin and French consults wil‘ 
resume their posts.

Alien troops will proceed on January 
12 to the territories which must be evac
uated by the Germans or where plebiscite, 
are to be held. It is estimated that 100 
trains wilVbe needed for this purpose.

Peart Treaty Compromise in
United States Nearer

Washington. Dec. 30- Peace treaty 
oompromue talk reached a more formsl 
stage today when Senator McNary. of 
Oregon, a leader of the mild reservation 
Republican», discussed various comprom- 
se suggestions with Senator Hitchcock. 
L Nebraska, the acting Democratic leader.

It was said that hlthough no definite 
aereemenVcan come out of the conference, 
the oMiversation took a hopeful turn. 
Afterward both senators Wméd confident 
£r/“ ddk grovmd could be found tba. 
.odd insure ratification early in. the year. 
Modification of the remrvatk>n.. approved 
by the eenaie majority at the last eereiot. 
so that affirmative accepta»» by the

subject comtdwed. AtueW. preamble 
which would dadare the

GOOD EXERCISE

“Does she exercise her-voice very 
much ?” "Why she makes running 
continents on everything.

Come in and See 
Our Display of

Steamers,
Pake Boxes,
Cake Pans,
Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Covered Roasters, etc.

Everything to enable you to do ycur 
Cooking Satisfactorily.

HEATING STOVES
We have a large range of HEATING STOVES which i 
we are selling lower than they can be purchased else- 
where. These are a necessity for the cold weather 
which is in store for us.

TRAPPERS!
jDon’t sell furs of an unknown val

ue- to unknown peddlers. Send to 
a reputable House capable of grading 
and shipping your furs to the world 
markets where they’ll bring the high
est price for you. Ship your v

m -w -- l L,
* i {> Æ

RAW FURS v
to us. Well value them and remit 
you the cash the day we receive 
your fui> If our price isn’t as good 

i you expect, return the check and 
e'll return your furs at cm*, 

pay ALL expires charges.
Quick Retftins—High Vi 

Courteous Treatment. #
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Rev. F.E. Boothroyd 
\ Speaks In Met

hodist Church£ ^ S'
Rev. P. B. Boothroyd speaks In the 

Method Igt' Church.
On Sunday morning Dec. 21st Rev. 

Mr. Boothroyd, Field Secertary of the 
Temperance Alliance, for the province 
of New Brunswick gave a very instruc
tive and

To do these trying
your first

two womenEseentleF—if the best 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakinfls—

found health.inspiring address on the 
progress and lookout of the temperance 
cause.

After outlining the function of the 
New Brunswick Alliance as the coor
dination of all the temperance forces, 
moral and religious, throughout the 
province, he dealt with the existing 
situation under prohibition subject to 
a referendum vote of the people in the 
near future.

fiSlte, Pa.—-1 took Lydia B. Pink ham’s Veg.

VER FLOUR stable Compound for female troubles sad a dis- I 
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak. V -f 
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
eo decided to give Lydia Ï. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing eU my housework, where before 
I wee tumble to de any work. Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when In this condition. I giro you permission to publish 
this letter.’’—Mie. B. B. Cntmuna, B. Ko. 1, Bellam. Pa.

Lewell, Mich.—"I «altered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, -was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at ones and restored 
my health. I should Uke to recommend Lydia K. Pinkhsm’i 
remedies to oil suffering women who are troubled In a stmt- 
Ur way.’’—Mrs. Bliss Ham,R.No. a Box 88,Lowell,Mich.

Why Not Try \

Beaver Floor gives to breed a distinctive, 
delicious, nutlike flavor: add makes pies, 
cakes and pastry of light, even texture.
The only tesson why «twy Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver rlour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Flour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

__e____ There axe certain forces
tending to reactionary measures which 
may in general be grouped under the 
head of appetite and vested Interests, 
and which easily create and encour
age insidious progaganda in which the 
re pectable citizen may ,often unwit
tingly be lending strength and curren 
fcy Mr. Boothroyd went on to speak 
of many superficial statements which 
may be heard frequently in the com
mon gbssip of commun!* *es, for exam
ple, that “prohibition does nqt pro
hibit," that there Is “as much liquor 
sold under prohibition as under licen
se.” After frankly admitting that pro 
hibition does not 
ely he aske 
any law—all 
—that does, 
helps immeasurably.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT. «

LYDIA E. PINK HAMS y 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

prohibit abaoiut- 
the naming 

laifrs are prohibitions
And yet law helps and ———--------------- —---------- --------—

loral suasion, the whole province there is a silent 
ve every one conviction that will ragister itself 
law, which is when the time comes in favor of pro- 
ose in a form hibition.
der most fears The speaker gave the interesting in- 

been doing? formation that in a reply to a question- 
36 of prohibit- aire sent out by the Alliance to the 
provîntes of employers of labor throughout the pro- 
has been a Vinces as to results under prohibition 
crease in the and to which a general response was 
iss. In five ^iven, the testimony of these era
sed sixty per- ployere was unanimous In favor of 
L John under the charge prohibitory law had 

offences for wrought. Mr. Boothroyd concluded an 
much more advisably reasonable and practical ad- 

lumber of con- dress by noting the general hearty 
ni y one third support accorded by the churches and 
licenses and an appeal on behalf of the boy of the 

offender In rising generation that he may be pro- 
Holiday gath- tected by those who have it in their 

erings in large centres have been al- power to do so.
most entirely free from drunkness In In the evening, Mr. Boothroyd ad- 
contrast with former conditions. Wives dressed- a large congregation in the 
whose husbands have be *n given a Baptist Church, and in the afternoon 
chance to bê sober will bear their spoke in the Baptist Church at Lower 
testimony by-the score to the effec- Derby.
tiveness of prohibition. Throughout -------------------------

UTOIA E.PHMCHAH MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS*

Get the Habit of Eating

LM^EPT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you is

UÙMftin

Purity fcouR

WR1GLEYS
in its air-tight 
sealed package.

A goody that is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard 
because of its 
lasting quality.

SUNNY CORNER

Joseph's Academy in Chatham, <s 
home for the Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jeffrey, New
castle, spent the 21et in Sunny Corner 

Misses B. Johnston and E. Nolan 
are visiting their parrots here.

Mr. Daniel Cain was a visitor in 
Whitneyvtlle on Xmas day.

Miss Ida Mullln has returned home, 
having spent the past three months 
in Lyttleton. * i

Mrs. William Ingram and little 
daughter Ester visited the Corner 
Tuesday bidding goodbye to their 
many friends, previous to leaving for 
their home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Clifford Burns, Red Bank, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. John Burns of 
this place.

Three flavours 
to suit all tastes. 
Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS
Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited

TOKOHTD-Hwd Offic.
Brsocket at
WlMip.1, trui>. Ctigwy. UiMtM. ÜMtn.1. Ottawa, St. Me. GUarUt

Comer of the Earth
is channing in a thousand ways, 
but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw”. Coughs and colds are 
prevalent

Sealed Tight
KePtRlght^^

The
Flavour Lasts

HAWKER’S TOLU
AID

CHERRY BALSAM
will protect you endMADE

Keep afrom coughs and
bottle ahrays in the house. Colds McNAMEE

Read aid THoa. McAvily, of
St. John, N. IL, baa to say «bout VcNamee, Djj. 2»—The weather 

for the peat week hu been very far 
omble and the roads are in excellent 
condition.

" '■ A quiet wedding took place on Tue» 
day lest of Mr. Da rid Stewart of Me 
Names and Miss Delila Lcng of Por
ter Cot. Road.

Her. H. Alleby performed the cere
mony.

Mr . J. French from Oakland Maine 
is tisltlng his cousin Mrs. Wm O'Don
nell of this place.

the funeral of Mrs. Douglas Price 
! was hold last Monday afternoon and' 

was largely attended. Serrions were 
conducted by Rev.-A. J. Ptistone the 
Interment was made la 8t. John’s 
Chur*. Carroll’s cematgry. Hymns 
■nag were -Nearer My Ood to Thee,

Hawke’s Toln eai Ckeey Balaam :......................................... ................... I............................
T take geet pleasure' in stating

that I bars aaed Hawke’s Tolu
«ml Wild Cheery Balem fat my
faueily for yam sad find it an

'SilentWe wish to thank our jpany 
Patrons in Neuùpastle and 
Lyttleton-for their patronage 
during 1919, and solicit a

t /
continuance of same during

May s Five- Matches
A favorite with every housewife

Because e. cry match is reliable end safe. Brety match 
in the box will strike. Heads don’t fly off—and will not 
explode, even if stepped on. When you blow the flame 
ont, the match is absolutely dead eat. —

Ask tot Eddy’s “Silent Fires."
THE E. B. EDDY CO., UtflTED . HULL. CANADA

Seid by ett dreg/jwi sad geaerel Sam. I
'the tetmprita everywhere—2jc.&ycc.
Name garnet ritkeatCsmpae/i
THI CAUADUS D2UGC0., LUted.

10 CERT “CASCARETS” . . 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

all a Happy and , ever with the Lord.■ The pell bearara were Alex ad home on beturday evening afteron Moaday Afternoon.Hartley Pricer O'Donnell, H 
Stewart ail of Mrs. B. Smith of the Seerle provla f> Donnell Ji Marysville.

Mrs. Bthel Long of McNaraee made 
a flying trip to MeNamee Doektown 
ana day Met week. *■ ,

Ions staff non Is spending aMiss Millie day’s the meet of her-parents Mr. andspent A tew days Of this Mrs. Oeo. Trice of MeHamtee.

l*w «aontte with Mm. WS
•Mat Xmaa

FttaEtflMafiflWflHulilFlijmHMl.BR

KMo re y
Wholesome 

etizin^ Bread 
Baked F rom

PURITY
FLOUR

USE !T FOR ALL YOUR BAKING

iX'Y.-z-,

xrz
..

--r ,
■ FRumi

r-rV—3FI

'wyti
JMÿLKÏE

X'-e*L<
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Money Away Rutland Cà$e Now All Attention!(Halifax Mall)

he Gave Her
anlac.
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Flour Has Advanced
But Read This Offer

We have on hand 20 bbls Hard Wheat 
FLOUR which was in stock before the 
increase in price, and will sell 1 bbl. to 
the first 20 customers, who apply for 

Terms Strictly Cash.
An advance in all kinds of Feeds

?

etc., is expected. We have in stock a 
large quantity of Bran, Shorts, Oatmeal, 
Corn, Cornmeal, Beans etc. and would 
advise purchasing now.

In future Cash must accompany orders, This enables 
us to give Closer prices.

same,property la a valuable one; It being 
on onq of our principal business 
'streets, and much too valuable for a 
drill hall or some such building, if 
this Is the intention of the Militia 
Department If sold it would realize 
a good price to the Militia Depart 
ment which could readily secure a 
much cheaper property In the town, 
and which would meet the require
ments of the Department for the er
ection of a drill hall. v Tt would be 
a matter of regret 1* ♦* is property 
were used f^r ■ik*' a purpose, when 
It could be utr' ed to much better ad 
vantage as a business site. Would 
It not be well for our Town Council 
to look Into this matter, and ascertain 
the Intentions of the Militia D—'-'-1 
ment, and If the bulldiitf o' 
hall Is intended, they might be suc
cessful In having the Department re
consider the advisability of such a 
move.

N. B. Board of Com
misMoners

Public Utilities

In the matter of the Application 
of the New Brunswick Télé
phoné Company, Limited, 
for an Increase of Rates, and 
for a Re-classification of Ex
changes, and for the Ap
proval of Certain Rules and 
Regulations.

Maritime Produce CoNotice Is hereby given that
petition aed application et the New
Brunswick Telephone Company, Urn- * ÿ&â
tied, died this day with tie Board at PHONE 83- 21Health For The Baby Commissioners of Publie Utilities of
the iVortnce of New Brunswick, pray
ing that this Board may declare thatThe bapyof to-day Is the man or 

women at to-morrow Thus the suc
cess of the future man or woman de
pends upon the baby's present, wel
fare. » the baby Is sickly sad 111 
nourished It Is sot to be expected 
that he will grew Into a strong, so, 
tire men who win hold hie own In the 
business world s few years hence. 
Mothérs tt Is a duty jroe owe the fu
ture to kes*( yoer tittle ones well now 
This ess be easily done If Baby, Own
—rewre Iront lee dtem, fl ij.se |»H

the said Company required an addl- ===*=ureal annual revenue of $264,000. or
such sum as In the opinion of the
Board may be necessary, and that
this Board may order that the sche
dule In ll«a of those, at present In for

Won, of exchangee and I oattaot believe that- there Is 
assay. It any, In the ctty or ret at tt ? 
who know Its service and emmener 
who can be unfriendly to Its Inter-
—' n

and regulations to be proved by the

the Slat day of January neat an the
hoar of Ltd of

an g mUd but tborough Uza-
In the Citythe bowels sag

rmy Binoerply room.^nvTm.uB.Prèmeret 
I. November tt. 1*1». -

^ hare a flim

ts the »ty of Predertoof She
maybe

If! ii
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nmentipg op the. Industrial pro
to fibW'’ Brunswick. McLean’s

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES
Comment 

grees
Magasine, o' Toronto, observes that 
It would probably be better it the 
people, of thé ProVlflce were more 
venuajreome In1 their attitude to na
tive enterprises. It says;

“Industrial development In the 
Maritiine Provinces has been largely 
confined to Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick; Prince Edward Island is 
almost purely agricultural. In Now 
Brunswick It has ma.uly centred 
around the large timber resources of 
the province. Over one-third of the 
total capital engaged In manufactur
ing is Invested in the lumber indus
try. About fifty million dollars would 
cover the total investment lu manu
facturing and yearly half of this is In 
forest products. There are over 250 
saw mills In the province, and the 
total deals manufactured would run 
about half a billion feet yearly, nearly 
all spruce.

“There are, of course, innumerable 
small industries in very great vari
ety; and in some lines, sur b as nail 
making, stove making, fish and lob 
star canning, soap and confectionery 
manufacturing, and several others, 
there are lines manufactured which 
have a wide reputation ; but the great 
basic Industry of the province Is In 
forest products. Why New Bruns
wick, with its magnificent water 
power, available almost everywhere, 
has not developed more manufactur
ing industries. Is hard to understand 
The Crown land survey shows, for ex
ample, that nearly forty per cent, of 
the timber in the forests Is hardwood, 
available for utensils and furniture; 
yet Its principal use at present Is for 
firewood- I know the fate that awaits 
the tourist-critic, and I do not Invite 
It; but it Is hard to refrain from a 
gentle suggestion to Maritime Pro
vince capital that It might, with ad
vantage, be a little more venture- 
some."

“You dan tell them that Ttmlac has 
helped my wife, too, and of all the 
people who have mode statements 
About bams benefited I believe »e 
have the moat qaure U>*>e dkgnxfnl “ 
was the statement mads by j. Kuy- 
per, poet master of Cardiff, Alberta 
while at the Owl Drug Store to Ed
monton. recently.

"Hot the pest five years," be con- 
tinned, "my wife has been so crip
pled up with sciatic rheumatism that 
she could hardly get about and while 
I have spent iota of money for treat
ment and medicines It was Just like 
throwing It away, for nothing was the 
least bit of help to her until she be
gan using Teniae. Since she has been 
taking this medicine* however, she 
bar been steadily improving all the 
time. Asld* from the fact that she 
has almost gotten rid of the rheumat
ism, her general health has Improved 
wonderfully and her weight has In
creased from less than one hundred 
pounds to one hundred and ten.

“Her condition, bef re taking Tan- 
lac, seemed almost hopeless and was 
very discouraging. She had contin
ual pains across the small of her 
back and her right hip and limb were 
so stiff and painful she was barely 
able to get around. She was so weak 
and was so easily exhausted and 
would have to lie down 
three or tour times a day. Her nerves 
were badly shattered and this, to 
gether with her awful pain, made 
sleep almost impossible for her. Her 
stomach was also out of order in some 
way, tor her food seemed to do her 
no good and in pla?e of gaining 
strength she was losing all the time. 
Her appetite was poor and together 
her condition was serious, and re
gardless of the best care end attention 
she has kept getting worse.

After reading so much about Tan- 
lac, and, knowing at the good results 
others to our community had gotten 
from It, my wife began taking it and 
gradually Improving from the very 
start She was to such a bad Shape 
that we could not expect complete re
covery without time and patient use 
of the medicine. So she h* stuck 
rightrto the treatment and It certain
ly bus paid well Aar the results have 
been nothing less .than wonderful. She 
has taken twelve bottles now, eats 
three hearty meals every day, sleeps 
eighj Jurors or more every night, and 
•ays gbe hardly feels the rheumatism 
any more. In fact, her entire system 
has been toned up and she Is now 
about as strong as she ever was. Tan- 
lac Is the only medicine we have ever 
found that we could depend upon for 
results and it Is so good that we feel 
It our duty to tell others about it"

Tanlac Is sold In Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris and to Red Bank by Wm. M. 
SulltvaiL

Friday The Mall published 
statement regarding the Incident to 
which Mise Annie McLane, a Canad
ian nurse figured, and which Is made 
by the distorted “flag” episode oc
curred and which gives the facts to 
the case. Miss McLane. contrary to 
some statements which have been 
made to Irresponsible quarters. Is a 
registered nurse and It a Nova Scot
ian, Truro being her home town, her 
parente however, now living to this 
efty—at 132 Henry Street—so that 
Skis community will feel a special ,to* 
tercet to the Doctor's statement. Misa 
McLane Is a most capable member of 
the profession to which she belongs; 
and she has been the objeet of many 
unjust and misleading statements. 
She took her training course to (he' 
ufcu&l way and received her diploma 
on completing It.

To the Editor of Hie Rutland Herald
It seems Incredible to me that any 

one could be found to Rutland who 
would willingly In any way, do any- 
thtog to—pull own, or defame, an In
stitution that has taken nearly thir
ty years to build up, and, to that time 
has striven to the utmost to serve the 
city and its people to ministering to 
the sick and disabled.

There Is no hidden thing about 
the management of the Rutland hos
pital; there Is no "secretiveness" 
about Its affairs. Everything connec
ted with It Is open and spread annual 
ly before the public. There are no 
ghosts of mistreated patients, noglec- 
‘"d duty, or unsympathetic attention 

hysician or nurse to haunt its 
e_.,tence, or Justify the unfortunate 
structures that have lately been laid 
upon It. How could there be with 
such, physicians and surgeons on Its 
attending staff, among whom, for" 
many years, was the late Dr. Charles 
8. Caverly?

The present distressing notoriety 
had Its origin to an undignified scrap 
between nurses which really had no 
actual disloyal significance. The of
fender In the case made a foolish and 
bantering remark. Her associates 
took it up and attignpted to discipline 
her for it She said she was sorry, 
meant nothing, and respected the 
flag and the country. But the matter 
was not allowed to dnoo. The nurse 
was further badgered until the super
flu tendent Intervened with a repri
mand. Then followed the dtmax, 
when two night nurses deserted their 
posts and said they were through." 
These Joined the other nurses In a 
walkout", intended, apparently to 
«ripple the hospital service and com
pel the superintendent to accede to 
their demands.

She dealt with the affair as she 
thought the situation demanded, and, 
after some parley, the nurses returned 
to duty. In the opinion of the direc
tors the superintendent was Justified 
In her action.

The entire affair, on her part was 
a case of school discipline, and the 
scholars rebelled.

Through some means the Incident 
came to a reporter’s ears, was written 
up for and appeared to the Boston 
Sunday School Globo, newspaper, and 
sms reprinted to the Rutland Evening 
News on Monday. November 10.

From this has risen all the gossip 
end comment, the bitter and unjust 
cr iticism, the car-lees and cruel char
ges, that have been current on the 
street, and uttered to shop, office and 
council room.

Its corps of nurses for years com
prised splendid girls, whose proficien
cy, loyalty and service have served' 
end received the highest commenda
tion.

The food people of Rutland have 
responded to my appeals tor the 
hospital, to the past, ovrtr and over 

I am deeply grateful for 
it, and tor the gifts, small and lnrge 
which have made It what tt Is. It 
belongs to the people of Rolland, and 
the directors are but their trustees to 
their devoted administration of Its 

$Fa ,* 
that

’ will start on - —

SATURDAY JANUARY 3RD,
v... ^ J > ' ' ' ■ « ' J-

and continue for two weeks

All Winter Goods will be reduced and every
where throughout the store big bargains 

will be in evidence

Remember the dates January 3rd to 17th

9679660652873
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if Moulins ,

F all the secluded spots In 
I France where the nobiutp «f

Ancient Rei

FOLLANSBEE & Co

Market Poultry Thomas Russell
General Merchant

Drawn or Undrawn 
flot many years ago the popular 

method ot dressing poultry for mar
ket throughout the Dominion was to 
have the birds drawn with head and 
shanks removed./ As science and ln- 
Tturtlir*^W make their advances the 
old ordér Is changing yielding place 
to new. Today while Nova Sootla 
and New Brunswick still continue to 
market poultry dressed In the old 
way, Ontario. Prince Edward Uhjand 
and portions of Quebec are demand
ing their poultry undrawn. In these 
Provinces the demand that poultry be 
undrawn has not come from the pro
ducers. but from the consumera. Con-

Always has in stock a full line of 
Groceries, and Provisions, such as

Flour, Cracked Corn, Corn M 
Bran, Middlings, and Shorts. G1 

Crockeryware, and Fa 
Etc. Etc.

ware.

THOMAS RUSSELL
I / ^ THE PARK STORE

walls of the room within, the oak 
tables, ‘and scant bnt heavy furrn- 

1 N tara, ho would have beheld the home 
•< a great family that rarely walk» 
abroad, hot keeps Its ancient custom» 
aad ancient courtesy of manners In 
the privacy ot Us own rooms.

In such conditions, and with little 
wealth remaining, may the Ft tort 
aeMItty still be found In the vsner- 

( nWe elty of Moulhraanr-Allier. t w

quickly and In Ao«t order rencVrs the 
whole carcass wnelpee for food Pro
ducers, retailers and consumers will 
all agree thpt In warm weather. It 
1st lied enough to keep dressed poul
try without having deterioration' as
sisted by a bacteria-lad on air circa- 
latloe and tnoec* peats. InvSfl iga- 
tiens have proved beyond the shadow 
of a doubt that undrawn birds keep 
better in trade channels and In oold 
et rage than do drawn birds. Tbs 
Bureau of Chemistry, United States 
Department of Agrlenltere. state: 
“Cartful observations of a large num
ber of shipments of Jboth drawn and 
undrawn poultry made under com
mercial oondltlone showed that the 
undrawn poultry reached tile oyn-

We Are Headquarters 
For Kitchen Utensilsabout the

comas from

ell. He say»:

OUR STOCK is so large and we have given 
so much thought and effort to our Kitchen 
Utensil department, that it has become an 
important shopping place to the house
keepers of this vicinity. A complete set of 
the right kind of Serviceable Kitchen Tools 
wffl make your wwk lighter, mere enjoy
able and help you to do up the work in 
«barter order. Let w ftt you out and save 
y«u money.

was a colleague

When Baby was sick.
Cs starts.

am fated. In thA old system of dr»*» When she a Child, she cried for
of tuberculosisleal change in composition tag birds, Ca starts.

The ship- basante Misa, aha clung to
choieraby the lava»vsats art»this earth. from the time the poultry blackhead. ,which When she had Children, aha gave them 

Castor Isheaven *•» WU«
i Whim and until... " » «*•* ettween of «he

chtaksapox which effects the .head.bouses aad after being taknn opt of
the removal of Wj Wanted.Vf’V

iaàâi

SLÉX’U.'ïJr

• m h «. v

............. ............ ,. **■<
, . . itorte family traditions, none is more
i>V TV ! remarkable than Moullns-eur-AUIer.

TV. ! Had Moulins provided the scene of a 
i battle, jêt presented some other 
I QualieedUok for admission to the hls- 
jtory tfatbook, the world would have 
i known much of it, for few towns bear 
' the traces of history so clearly marks' 
led 1»-. their dally life. Sot as It Is,
I the city remains as concealed from 
'the ffthUc view aa the scions of the 
greatihm 1116s that dwell within it.

Greftt events have missed it. It Is 
the eviktrsl pdlnt of all France: too 
tar Qfn the coast and the German 
frontier to have borne its share of 
the trials of the nation.' Even the 
tourists miss it. Traveling by thou
sands that way, they pass on, without 
stopping, to the Oriental brilliance of 
Vichy close by, or to the wonderful 
scenery of La Bourboulc and Le Mont 
d’Or in Auvergne farther south. So 
Mouline goes placidly and contentedly 
on as chief town of the Bourbonnais; 
and as one period of history succeeds 
another, is at no pains to blot out the 
last.

The stranger, alighting at the sta
tion and looking around for signs of 
the nobility that he knows ere there, 
finds little to satisfy his curiosity. 
The fair-haired men with drooping 
moustaches, clad in shaggy goatskin 
coats, carrying long whips, that 
stand talking in groups, are certainly 
not the nobles; they are the Bour
bonnais farmers; they wer j there be
fore the Ancient Regime itself. Some 
of them lead tbeir teams of great 
white oxeh, walking in front as the 
animals, with yoke strapped to horns, 
slowly follow with the wagon. Others 
are in town for the market.

So the stranger walks toward the 
centre of the city past the statue of 
Theodore de Banville, the Moulins 
poet who became a great national 
poet, through the nàrrow streets with 
rough cobbled pavement, stepping in
to the roadway as the baker s horse, 
tethered to a doorway, occupies the 
sidewalk whtlerdiis master cuts an
other notch into his customer's tally 
stick to register the purchase. Skirt
ing the cathedral, with its twin 
spires, he comes to the picturesque 
clock tower of Jacquemart, under 
which sit the women venders with 
their three-wheeled barrows of vege
tables, and the dogs, waiting to haul 
the empty barrows home; and so to 
the centre! quarter, where the Hotel 
de Paris enables motorists from the 
capital to break their long journey 
and partake of refreshments 1» an 
adequately modern style.

And still there is no JiobilUy. 
Leaving the main road, he finds the 

grim remains of the castle of the 
Dukes of Bourbon, from which they 
ruled the Bourbonnais un^il Fran
cis I confiscated their estates from 
Le Connétable de Bourboq in 1531, 
after that gallant general had quar
reled with the King and waged war 
against lilt country. The keep Is still 
Intact and serves as a prison for local 
lawbreakers. He then proceeds 
through the busy cattle market to 
the banks of the wide, shall »w Allier 
with its great bridge, round by the 
clump of trees whence come the 
thriving notes of the cor de chasso 
players, and back to the Palais do 
Justice. And he has seen no nobility, 
no carriages and liveries, nothing but 
democracy all around.

But had he noticed those buildings, 
similar to the rest, save for the heav
ily-barred doors and windows board
ed up to avoid the window tax, he 

insight have chanced to see the big 
doors swing open and notice the 
large paved court, entirely concealed 
from the public gate. Then, If he 

p1 ventured In and peered through one 
of the windows giving bn to the 
court, and seen the oak panels of the

BOVRIL
The great “key 

; f \ food**that makeg 
other foods more 
nourishing.

ewsrSsbeZy pr 9*J âïs# #*e Besy-MAN, 
P*m*r 4 BcPrU m frpm 10*30 Pmd
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School
Supplies

<8=<8>

We have everything 
the boys and girls need 
in School Supplies, 
with three big cases 
of Sundries due to 
arrive.

Rev. W. J. Bate wee a vl Itor to 
8t John title week. « i 

Miss Berth* Ferguson, returned 
to Moncton on Saturday.

|tr. James Robinson of Mlllerton 
was a visitor to town on Saturday.

Mr. Gordon Kenny ot the Bank ot 
Nova Scotia has returned from Sus

se.
Miss Hazel Morrell of Fredericton, 

la the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Morell. ^

Mise Agees Flett -of Fredericton 
■pent New Tears at her home In 
Nelson.

Mies Marie Mc-Farlene of Chatham 
Head 1, visiting friends In Freder
icton.

Miss Constance Flanagan, of New 
York, Is visiting her aunt Mrs. J.'D. 
Creaghan.

Miss Clare McKenzie of Sunny 
Corner la the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Clare Murray.

Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Bate, spent 
New Years with the former’s par
ents Rev. W. J. and Mr». Bate 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp were 
vielttng Mr. and' Mrs. J. Harvey 
Ramsay In Fredericton last week.

Randal McLean left for Bedgby, 
Sask. on Friday, where he has ac
cepted a position In the city schools 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Creaghan en
tertained a number of their friends 
on Monday evening Doe. 28 th 1819.

Miss Mary Lawler left on Satur
day for Roosevelt Hospital, New 
York, where she will study for nur- 
tng. »

Miss Nellie McEachem, and Mes 
srs Billy Creaghan and Perley Hogan 
of Moncton, were home for New 
Years.

Miss Annie McCallunr left last 
week for Portsmouth, N. H. where 
she will enter hi an liuepital as 
student nurse.

Mr. William Butler of Barnaby 
River who has just returned from 
overseas is being warmly welcomed 
by hie many friends.

Messrs. T. A. C 1er ko and H. H 
Stuart attended the semi-annual ses
sion of the Grand Division 8. of T. 
held In Dorchester last week.

Mr. M. Schaffer of Blackvllle N. B 
leaves shortly for Bar bailees, where 
he will spend the winter months and 
se k recuperation of his health.

’

Miss Helen Armstrong Is visiting 
friends In Bathurst.

Mfi Richard Daigle, spept Xmas 
with hie parents In Rlchlbuoto. (

Mr. Edward Keating is suffering 
from blood poisoning in his hand.

Mr. John T. Morrissy of Dalhonsle 
spent the holiday season at his home 
here.

tin. James Harrigan of Chelms
ford suffered a stroke of paralysis 
Met week.

Mrs. James Watling of Amherst, 
its g. visited Mbs. Wm E. Russell 
set week.
TUse Graze McCerron left last 
seek for Ottawa to enter the Civil 
service Dept

Jack Corbett visited his cousin, 
Clarence Jones, for a few days In 
Bathurst last week.

Miss Annie Corbett of Moncton, 
spent New Years with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corbett sr.

WEDDINGS
McRAE—UNDERHILL

Newcastle, Jan. 2—The marriage of 
Andrew Meivlu McRae son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Mcrfjî of B‘ii.1-- 
villa to Misa Rachael iluutii Under 
hill of Underhill was solemnized on 
New Year's Eve, a- the home of the 
bride’s parents. Rev. H. T. Mont
gomery, Mlllerton, was the officiating 
clergyman. Only the immediate 
friends of the contracting parties 
were praectti.

A- MseKENZIE—PARKS
4|Cvwrs pretty wedding took place 

at Red Bank on Dec 25., when Miss 
Edith Ida, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Parks was married at the 
home of her parents to Captain 
Warren Douglas MacKenzle of South 
Nelson. N. B. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Girdwood 
at 3 p. m.

The bride who was given away by 
hey father was dressed In white 
taffetta with maribou trimmings and 
wore.-tiie bridal veil. She was attest
ed by her sister Mrs. Wm Bell of 
Derby, who wore navy blue silk, the 
green* was unattended. On account 
of aVeoent bereavement In the 
famljK the wedding was very quiet 
only' Ve nearest relatives of the 
contracting parties being present. 
The bride received some beautiful 
presents from friends r ■ home and 
abroad. The grooms present to the 
bride was a set of taupe furs, and 
to the matr n of honor a gold cross 
and chain.

ARBEAU—PORTER 
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized at SL Andrews Church at Doak- 
town on Christmas Eve when James 
F Arbeau was united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Florence C. 
Porter both of the same place.

The bride looked charming In 
handsome frock of satin and georgetta 
with hat to match the purpose wifh 
a white ostrich feather and a white 
toz stole.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm ot Jfr. W. Whyte of Doak town to 
the strains of a very pretty wedding 
marchi played by Misa Ruby Price 

The «jferemony was performed by 
Rev. A. y Patstone.

The ffsoom was one at our returned 
soldier*^having soon three, years ser
vice as A m mber of the 132nd North 
Dhore Balt, and after going to Eng 
was tnaesfeired to the 28th alege>bat- 
tery. eg •

After Jthe ceremony a very pretty 
lunch was served at the home of the 
grooms sister, only the near relatives 

sre prepent.
The happy couple left on the 

W$aoper for a honey-moon trip dur
ing' Xmas, on their return they will 
reside In Doak town. ’

+r;

MacMillan Shoe Store
WE vaRRY

Men’s Dress Boots and Work Boots, Bedroom 
Slippers and Leather House Slippers, Rubbers, 
Jersey Rubbers, Overshoes, Laces, Polishes, etc.

Ladies Colored Gaiters, Tan Rubbers, Dress 
Boots in Patent, Tan, Black Dongola with Grey 
top and a line of Ladies all Grey Kid Boots, 
Ladies Bedroom Slippers, Colored Laces, Shoe 
Horns.

Dress Boots for Infants and Children, Patent 
Slippers, Bedroom Slippers, Rubbers, White 
Rubbers, Gaiters in Brown and White Corduroy.

We will be pleased to show our lines. You need not 
buy unless our goods çuit you.

--------
MacMillan She Store
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F. a MoCURDY * CO. NOWWEDDINGS CONVhOL HALIFAX FINtf INS. GO 

Halifax, Dec. 2f, ■The control of the " ” 
Halifax Fire Insurance Company has 
been purchased by F. B. McCurdy 
and Company, wh > pa*d $71 per shire 
for 3,400 of the 6000 shares of the «p|, 
capital stock. The directors Wreed 
to accept this price and all the share
holders who came la within a specl- 
fled Stole obtained tbo same figure- Use 
Near control will begin a inorganisa
tion of tije company. The capital of 
the company Is '$240,000, the shares 
haying a par value of $40 and Its re
serve Is $120,000. The total assets of 
the company are $420,000.

ROYAL M ARM BURG—MAJOR
at StOn Tuesday Dec. 30th

YPSAST rcas tie. by Rev. W.draw’s Church,
Marmberg of NewI. Bate. Mr.Detroit, Mich.. Dec, 31—Henry 

Mord and his eon, Bdeel Mord, an
nounced today the distribution of a 
$3,006.000 bonus among' the 8000 
employers of all branches of the I&rd 
Intel oath and the Inauguration of an 
Investment plan whereby _ every

castle and fdrmerly of Copenhagen
Denmark; to Miss Lucy Major, ofsquare

bride was givenNewcastle. ont worry about perfect 
“Diamond Dyes," guaranteetenta five away by her brother Arthur Major guaranteed to

color to anySome of the bridals friends were pre-whick BlN equal In sent and scowered her with rice
she left the church.

■A Direction Book Is inthe chief exeoutlv<broom To match any Æcsrdealers are author- 
teed to gimranteo 
that the quality el 

the round and 
square cakes

participate In the profits of tin SEMORE—McKINLEY

A very pretty wedding 4bok place 
at Fredericton Dec. 37th at the Pres
byterian Manse when the Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland united In marriage Daniel 
Seam ore and Miss Mallndâ McKinley. 
The bride looked lovely In a suit of 
navy blue serge and blue hat and 
black fox furs and was attended by 
Miss Ehrlin Owens who also wore a 
blue suit The groom was supported 
by his friend Mr. Bddie Pelley. The 
groepns present to the bride was a 
wrist watch, to the brides maid a gold 
pin and to the beet man a watch fob.

A dainty tea was served at the home 
of the bride in Marysville. The 
happy young couple' left by the C. P. 
R. for Moncton where they will reside

The groom le a returned soldier and 
Is taking a course in Moncton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Semore have the best wishes of

J^|OST people first knew Dr,
Chase through hie Re

ceipt Book. Its reliability and
usafnlnèia made him friends in every 

reaped.everywhere.
When he pot his Nerve Food, 

Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the publie 
esteem.

Ihke Dr."*Cause's Kidney-Liver 
Fins tor example. " There Is no treat-

compelled to pay_dlvldeads Instead of 
reinvesting earnings and Increasing 
wages as he desired.

No sooner was the organlxatkm In 
their complete possession than they 
began to arrange for an additional 
distribution of profits with their thou
sands of workers and the result Is 
the New Year announcement of an 
38,000,000 bdnus and the right to

7he Big Vahtiliver, kid-

FLOURpation. 'bOtouNWPS, kjgney disease

bee ei sff dml.rAUne pm a

MONTREAL
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; »

if! ffitfte wpih:
Just unloaded tyro

Brock ville 9
which include the blest designs 
with Auto Scats and fore doors. 
For finish and workmanship these 
sleighs cannot be excelled. Call and

after an
amountTin Royal Bank deposited, however. Is not ko exceed

;; ytr $one-third of each pay. Deposits

will draw lnterset at the rate of

employee
will be permitted to draw money

tasiSi
And many other Suitable Gift» too numerous 

. , • ip mention'
pnymeafs.

see our exhibit and get our prices,

liane tor
Go to the

ËÉÊÜllÉs::

m*y»~J S)

mm1:

iîi'.f luise
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LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezoue costs but & few cents at any 
crug store. Apply a low drops on the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezoue removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the akin beneath is left pmk and healthy 
tnd never eore, tender or irritated-

OVEREATING
is fibs roe» of assrfy afl AguHrs 
•vSs. If year Ngotisa Is washer 
•■fat Whii.liiiM ssilrairodHi

KHioias
Sew «y to h-tor dptoa

Bonuses, which will be paid In 
cash today, come Ih addition to the 
profit-»haring plan which was, in- 
auguaroted several years -ago and 
which will be continued". It Is the 
Intention of the Ford organisation to 
make the distribution of these bon
uses an annual event If the earnings 
of the company permit

In cash and In the number of men 
concerned, and without counting the 
moral effect on Industry as a whole, 
this act of economic Justice surpasses 
anything In the history of labor.

The lowest await! paid goes to 
men who are receiving the minmum 
pay of 36 a day and who have been 
In the employ of the varions companies 
three months. It amounts to $50. 
The highest award goes to the skilled 
workers who have been with the com
pany five years and who are receiving 
#10.80 a day. The bonus received by 
île latter amounts to $270.

Employes who receive a salary will 
also receive bonuses, Ability and 
length of service will bo the standard 
oa Which thé awards will be based.

In announcing the plan which per
mits employee to invest up to one- 
third of their pay In thd Organization 
and share In the proepbrity of the 
company, the hilled interests 
of \ Henry Fdrd are carrying 
out the ideal of Mr. Ford that labor 
has a right to participation In the 
benefits of the prosperity which It 
helps to create and, in the words of 
Henry Ford himself, ‘should have a 
share as well as s job."

When the complete ownership of 
the Ford Motor Company was ac
quired by z Henry Ford and bis son 
last summer, steps were Immediately 
taken to work out the details of the 
bonus and Investment plans an
nounced today, it always has been 
the Ford policy to discourage big 
dividends to non-producing stock
holders, and to use profits in reward
ing labor and In expanding Industry. 
This policy, as Henry Ford regards 
It means not only good pay and a 
share In the profits for the workers, 
but the employment of more and 
more people as the business grows.

Henry Ford holde, and bas re
peatedly stated It as his belief, that 
no man should be permitted to own 
stock In an Industry unless he plays 
a productive part in the operation 
of that Industry, and the Initiation 
of the Investment plan Is a practical 
application of that belief.

Under W6 Investment plan cer
tificates will be issued in ink names 

of- employee hi denominations of 
$100, $600 and $1,000. Only persons 
In actual and active service of the or
ganization will be permitted to boy 
or hold certificates.

Tbsee certfloates will bear a guar
anteed interest at the rate of six par 
cent per annum and In addFlon to this 
payments will be made semiannually 
if the earnings of the company per 
mit, at a rate fixed by the hoard of 
directors. ,

In ease of death or disability oer- 
-tee standing In the name of an 

mploye may continue, at the die- 
! -ration of *e directors, to draw ln- 
' tercet and payments tor the benefit 

of his depetntooU. |
elta toward the purchase of 

lficatss may be made within three

1,500,000 AIRMAN*
Berlin, Dec. 86—Official statistics 

made public today places the number 
fit Hermans killed In battle at 1,500,000 
These figures do not j include thebe 
who died In prison camps. \

Money Talks v
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.) .

' inoe wants to see a lot of Ameri
can tourists this year. But If tourists 
are too busy to go, they can send their 
money and France will try to repress 
her affectionate desire to see their 
faces and press their hands.

Song
(Shakespeare.)

Blow, blow, thou winter wind 
Thou are not so unkind 

As man’s Ingratitude ;
Thy tooth is not so keon. 
Because thou art not seen. 

Although thy breath be rude.

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky 
That dost not .bite so nigh 

As benefits Ingot:
Though thou tbo waters warp, 
Thy sting is not so sharp 

As friend remembered not.

PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR*” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

The St. Lawrence Fleer Mils Co.

Look Carefully over the List Below and

We are sure you will be Interested
in our Special

DURING the MONTH
Offers
of JANUARY

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Writing Desks 
Morris Chairs 

Jardiniere Stands 
. Pedestals 

Music Cabinets 
China Cabinets 

Hill Seats 
Hall Mirror* 

Umbrella Stands 
Rocking, Chairs 

Card Tables 
Ted Trays > 

Buffets - 
Tables 

Book Cases 
Baskets

Winter Goods
DEPARTMENT,
Sleighs and Robes 

Ladies* Muskrat Jackets 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats * 
Men's Fur Lined Coats 

Men's Coon Çoafs 
S itts of Furs 
Sleigh RsHs 
Horse Rugs
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Jan. 1st

.McDADEJlB.
lister-at-Law"
, Conveyance, Etc.

N S BOOKSTORE
- Chatharti, N. B.

Mr. W. T. Charlton of Watervîtîe. P. <X
rfstnrpH hia /rntan fast S.—iTu -r.rîrestored his frozen feet to health after 
doctors had advised him to have then* 
amputated because mortification had set ^ 
in. L« Egyptian Liniment also for 
Culs, L»arns, Scalds, Bruises, Chilblains. 
Sore Throat, and Chest, Neuralgia, etc.

QPVCLAS'

A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Bai r, Sotio’lor, Notary 

IONEY TO LOAN

Bldg, Newcastle AT ALL I

DOUGLAS fikO? MANUFACTURERS.)

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Nursing

W. J. DUNN
HACMMAN

Oefiere left at Hotel Mlramiehl

umroaen* n. &

■fp seeiAi

k ¥

- 7.1I

Jp ÏU*< '

■kM

,Vvr

J.D McMillan
. < ; Dc-N rl.s 1
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle 

#.B.—Out at town one week begln- 
t tail Honda,', of each month. 191y<

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

iOfike------- Dr. D. R. Mcore’»
Residence 

♦Office Phone 18»
} - i Jl U

i EDUCATIONAL

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Leek, Motherl If tongue le eoeted, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of/FIga.”

Mothers eea root eeay after siring 
'California Syrup ot Fig»,* lien» nee in 
L law hours all Mw dogged-up waste, 

•our bile end terms,itieg teed gently 
moree out of the bowels, end yea hare 
a well, playful eh lid again.

Slelt children needn't be Mowed to 
take this hgmleee “fruit laxative.” 
MilUoae of mothers keep It keenly he-n CLASSES

will ne-encN
M I after Chrietmw Holidays 

MONDAY JANUARY 5th
Send for Jslew Rate Card

\ 8. KERR
Principal

Wanted
_A second close female teacher for
district No. 2th Bliss Held. Apply
stating salary to

Ronald Hurley 
alike P. O.

I To Be Able To Say
- , “I received my training at the

FBEBEflICTON BUSINESS
-COLLEGE

’*k * \ -------
fnrsrei a great deal to the young 
man or woman who is looking for 
an office position.

Those who expect to enter this 
I - school for the Winter Term open

ing January 5th, should write to 
full particulars now.

*T| Address, e
S - W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal 
gli/j ' miDEmcTON. n. a.

Wanted
A second class teacher for school 

District No. U. Apply stating sal
ary to

Fred W. Hamilton. Sec'y 
'Matthew's School 

49-4 Lyttleton, N. B.

For Sale
l all round horse. For

i apply to
WAVERLY HOTEL

Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 
4i week. Learn without leaving 

; * home. Descriptive booklet sent
free.

« ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
Dept. 126

TORONTO CANADA.

Spoolwood Wanted
A quantity of birch suitable for 

making Spool Square^ delivered 
in our yard, Newcastle. Price 
11.00 per Cord.

MIRAMICHI MFC. Co. Ltd.

Fur Seasonls Êow 
At Hand

If you want the highest prices 
to your furs and hides,—Call at

. JOHN O’BRIENS
Phone 134 Newcastle, N.B.

SL John, Dec. 31— Beginning 
op January 1, householders in this 
province can import liquor from 
other provinces for their own use, 
the federal authorities at Ottawa 
having lifted the war time ban oh 
the traffic. Chief Inspector Wil
son said yesterday that he expect
ed that the renewal of the operat
ion of the federal law would fur
ther complicate the enforcement 
of the prohibitory act in New 
Brunswick and would entaiPmore 
work for his department.

May 1,1917, to March Y, 191?, 
the federal and provincial laws 
permitted the importation of liq
uor by house holders from other 
provinces, the delivery being made 
through express companies usually.

The provincial law provides 
that the liquor must be properly 
marked and addressed. Christian 
and family names must be given 
on the address and liquor cannot 
be delivered at hotels, boarding 
houses or offices. Chief Inspector 
Wilson says that no home which 
has been convicted of an offense 
against the liquor laws may re
ceive ia toxicants.

The Chief Inspector said yes 
terday the liquor seised at points 
on the Maine boundary came 
from Montreal by way of this 
province, the CJ4.R. bringing it 
via Edmunds ton.

Clean The Furnace 
Seat Wastes Heat

Soot has an important bearing 
on the conservation of heat. 
While much has been said and 
written regarding the necessity for 
economy of fuel, this question of 
soot, equally important from the 
householder’s standpoint, has been 
rather overlooked. Since the coal 
supply is limited, it is absolutely 
essential that "the maximum quan
tity of heat obtainable from the 
fuel be utilised. An examination, 
of many beating systems shows 
that1 considerable quantities of 
soot have been permitted to re
main deposited on the interior 
surfaces of hot-water furnaces, 
preventing the heated gases from 
the firepot from accomplishing 
their duty of imparting the ultim
ate amount of heat, energy to 
raise the temperature of the water 
in the boiler. The seriousness of 
this loss is demonstrated by the 
accompanying table :

Loss in Conductivity of Boil er 
Plate Due to Difference in Thick
ness of Soot.

Ottawa, Dec. 31-While no off
icial statement has yet been made 

Sir Robert Borden naming an 
ing premier to take the leader- 

during his absence, it was 
J this evening that Sir- 

Foster would be acting 
premier at least until the opening 
of the House, and then a House 
leader would be chôsen by a cau
cus of the Unionist members. 
During the special ssssion of par
liament last summer a similar 
course 'was followed. Sir George 
Foster was acting premier during 
the absence of Sir Robert Borden, 
but as he was unable to attend the 

;ht sittings of the Commons re- 
larly, the Government mem

bers were led by Hon. CJ. Doh
erty during the greater part of the 
time.

Thickness of Soot. 
Clean.......................

Loss P.C.
............0.0

32-inch....................................9. 5
16-inch...................................26.2
8-inch.................................... 45.2
16-inch.......................... 69.0
The same applies to stove pipes.

“BUY AT HOlr

Ab Ideal Tonic
For Weak People

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Act 
Directly on the Blood 

and Nerves k
v

Food i« as Important to the sick 
pet-eon sa medicine, more so In moot 

A badly chosen diet may re
tard recovery. In health the natural 
appetite la the beet guide to follow; 
in sickness the appetite Is often tickle 
and depraved. ■v

food and a good tonic will 
most people In g ,01 i-taith. Dr. 

wyiigme Pink Pills are the most 
popular tonic medicine In the world, 
harmless and certain In their action 
which le to build up the blood and re
store the vitality to the,nm-down sys- 

For growing girls who become 
thin and pale, for pale, tired women 
and for old people who tall In strength 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are an Ideal 
tonic. Thousands of people have 
testified to the health-giving qual
ities of Dr. Williams Pink Pille, and 
In many homes they are the only med- 
ctne used. Among the homes In 
which the benefit of this medicine has 
been proved 1» that of Mr. B. A. Un
derwood, Kingston, Ont. who says;— 
I have used Dr. Williams Pink PiUs 

’with the most bénéficiai results. As 
the result of hard work I was very 
much run down, and my appetite was 
very poor. I got a supply of the pills 
which I used regularly for some weeks 
with the result that they restored me 
to my old time strength. They also 
proved a blessing to my daughter, who 
was In a very anaemic condition, and 
who, seemed not to get more than 
temporary relief from any medicine 
until she took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 
She took the pills for about three 
months, and la now enjoying the beet 
of health. For these reasons I can 
strongly it commend Dr. Wiliams 
Pink Pilla.-

At the first sign that the blood la 
out of order take Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and note the speedy-. Improve
ment they make In the appetite, 
health and spirit». You can get these 
pills through any dealer In medicine 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for 11.60 from The Dr. Willi
ams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

\

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
’ In use for over thirty years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

- What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrupy. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age la its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverlshhess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s" Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always!
p Bears the Signature of

Ii fee For Over 31 Teen
The Kle# Vee Neve Always Beagfrt

mum

Mr. Automobile Man-
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR USED CASINGS? 

Let us look them over. We do first-class Vul
canizing and guarantee our work.
AND THAT BATTERY

We repair ahd store your Battery, dry or wet and 
have it ready for spring use.
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

SERVICE FIRST

LAWL0R & BARRY
Opp. Durick’a Drug Store. Phone 285

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTgaKATIONAL UNE

Service between St. John and Eaatport, Lubec and 
Boston ha» been discontinued until further notice.

■EW PAMEMEI AID HUM SERVICE EFFECTIVE JM. S, IW 
INTEMUTIONAl UNE YARMOUTH LIRE

Steamship NORTH LAND will leave SL John, N.B. for Boston on- 
, Mondays p, m. Via Yarmouth, N. S. due Wednesdays a. m.

NO pewensers or height will be carried locally between St John, MB. and 
Yarmouth NS. I r ,

Direct Connections with METROPOLITAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for ] 
New York Via Cape Cod Canal. 3

For VMght Rates end full Information apply to, 3
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B. 3

9js.':a!»w f .-y» v- * . i “ 1 JL * x* ,3 * ... , ; S -*.N 3* * ,3;yL .. jy
___ _
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Local and General News Buying So: 
Bargains 1-m '*

4. '-. WEEK OF PRAYER . ' 
Special Servioee are being halt) 

each' night this week except Satur-, 
day by the different churches. ,

MOVING >
Mr. Chaa. H. Gough is moving hie 

Block of Tobaccos etc. from the Buck- 
ley building on Caatlo St. to the Thoe 
M. Maltby ft Sons store, which he 
has remodelled. Mr. P. J. McEvoy 
will occupy the Buckley building.

->■ HIDES AND FURC 
Hides and Furs are still holding at, 

■a Arm pHde and LeRoy White Is buy
ing a large quantity at the high
est prices, which are being offered.

We are taking stock end find we are overstocked in some lines, and w$me line» we p, 
pose dropping and are offering special prices to clear out Below, is a list of what we of

Ice Cream Ppwder 
(chocolate flavor). 

Jello “ “
Jeflo (other flavors) 
Pancake Flour
Biscuit Flour.........
Corn Starch' .........
Laundry Starch.......
Figs, 5 ©z. pkg for . 
Betty’s Mince Meat 
Heinz Tomato Soup. 
Snider Tomato Soup 
Grapelade (small) .

Grapelade"(large) .................
Green Coffee.....................
Buckwheat Flour........... . ..
Lenox Soap .......................
Goblin Hand Soap.................
Toilet Paper .............................
Washboards Globe ... i........

“ Waverly ...............
“ Glass ------r.........

No. 5 Standard Brooms .........
Beauty Brooms........... j.........
Durable Brooms ......................
All China and Glassware 25

35c per tin 
. 35c per lb 
. 08c per lb 

6 for 25c 
. 4 for 25c 
. 4 for 25c 
.. 45c each 
... 45c “
.. 55c “ -, 
.. 55c “
.. 75c

45c “ 
c. discount

PAINFULLY INJURED
While removing the safe trom his 

store which was recently bathed, Mr. 
R. II. Faudel, had the misfortune ot 
having his foot crushed on Wednes
day afternoon.

3 pkgs for
LEAK IN WATER MAIN

‘Last Friday afternoon the wàter 
main on Castle St. sprung a lealj in 
iront of the Union Advocate Office 
fctnd was repaired on Saturday. 6

NEW YEARS DAY
New Years Day was very quietly 

observed in town, and owin^ to the in
clement weather, very little sleigh 
driving was in evidence. A few of 
our local horse fanciers enjoyea 
themselves on the ice by racing a 
few boats in the afternoon, with 
their speeders but the wèather being 
so unsatisfactory for this kind of 
sport, very few assembled to witness 
the races.

2 “ Aa 25c 
2 - “25c 

10c
20c per bottle 
20c “ tin-
15c “ tin"
18c “ tin

.. ANOTHER FIRE
John Mattatal K>at his house, barn 

and shed by fire early Saturday morn
ing. He was alone in the house and 
had come in at midnight. The rest 
of the family had moved away a short 
time ago fer tho winter, ând there 
was very little furniture left There 
was no insuiance.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE )

The usual watch night service tfaa 
held in the Methodist Church,. New 
Year’s Eve. Tho service was -con
ducted by the pastor Rev. Mr. Bert
ram. A large number attended the 
service. Only the stock now on hand will be sold at above prices.

D. W. STOTHART }
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING
•The General annual meeting of the 

Highland Society of New Brunswick 
at Miramichi, will be held in the 
Miramichi Hotel, Newcastle, N. B., 
on Tuesday, January, 13th 1920 at 
eleven a. m.

ALLAN J. FERGUSON;
Secretary

ENCOURAGE FOWLS TO RANGE
It is not necessary to feed the lay

ing hens in litter during the summer 
time. Encourage them to range away 
from the house as much as possible. 
Provide artificial shade if natural 
shade is not available. Feed thefla 
away from the house rather than ài 
the back door and less trouble will be 
experienced in having the hens roost
ing on the doorstep.

Gentiles, and is sometimes 
old Christmas, or twelfth day.

The day is a legal holiday in the 
province of Quebec. Wishing Our Friends and Customers 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

NEW ISSUE OF W. 8. STAMPS
The Postmaster received word last 

evening to the effect that a new is
sue of War Savings Stamps Cor 1920, 
Will early be available eo that the 
Public who have been purchasing 
Thrift Stamps can exchange their 
Thrift Stamp books for these New 
War Savings Stamps and neod have 
no further anxiety in thoir connection

..SOLDIERS WON 
Newcastle, Dec1. 30—A fast game of 

hockey between Newcastle returned 
soldiers and Newcastle College stud
ents home on vacation was played in 
the local rink Monday night. The 

Albert Dicklaon

THE LATE MRS. B. ROBINSON.
Newcastle. Jan. 1—The funeral of 

Mrs. Ernest Robinson was held from 
the home of her father, Albert Hartt, 
Millerton, on Tuesday afternoon, ser
vices at the house and grave were 
conducted by Rev. H. T. Montgomery 
in the presence of a large gathering. 
Interment was made in the Anglican 
cemetery at Millerton.

soldiers won, 6 to 3.

INCREASE IN BREAD PRICES
No definite time has as yet been 

eet tor advancing the price of bread 
by our local grocers, which is made 
necessary by the increase in the price 
of flour, but all agree that bread will 
have to be Increased several cents 
a loaf soon after the New Year. It 
is expected an increase of two cents 
per one land one half pound loaf 
will be necessary.

May be AbleHie line-up was as follows: 
Soldiers— Studcnts-

Goal.
HL Comfort .....................

Point.
A. Whalen .......................

Cover.
C. noton ....................

Left Wing.
C. McCallum ...................

Centro.
L. Morph? .....................

Hoping that
Dolan

to Give You Better ServiceWILLIAM H. WE8WESL,
NATIVE OF NEWCASTLE,

DEAD AT HALIFAX
Halifax, Jan. 4—,William H. Wes- 

well, who waa for nearly forty years 
county clerk and treasurer for the 
municipality of Halifax, died at ht» 
home here last night, aged 89 years. 
Mr. Wes well, who was born at New
castle, N. B., In 1930 is survived by 
his widow and one son A. B. Wes- 
well, head of the Arm of A. M. Bell 
Company.

C. Morris

G. M. LAKEH. Falconer

THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE. N- BSOCIAL FOR RETURNED BOYS
Four young men of Nelson have 

been home for eomo time and the 
James' Church

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR
On Tuesday evening Dec. 23rd a 

number of young people of St. James 
PresbytertAn Ohurqh, Nelson drove 
to the home of their minister Rev. A. 
Firth, Douglas town, and on behalf of 

tflifj .Christian Endeavor Society 
and Congregation presented him with 
a quarter Oak study table and chair. 
Mr. Harry Brown spoke on behalf 
or the people that they felt 
they couldn't let the gift season pass 
without showing in a small way their 
appreciation of his untiring services 
among them. Although taken com-

young people of St.
thought it nearly time something 

was done to show them their services 
were appreciated. On Xmas night 

■ 4i number of people young and old 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Harry 
"Brown and. after singing some favor
ite patriotic songs the Rev. Mr Firth 
-was aefcod to address the young men 
and present them with a memento 

wrf the great war.
The presentation was made to: 

■Johnstone McDiarmid, John Crocker, 
reborn as Dickson. Robert McLean.
I remainder of the evening was 
fidpfant In gatoès and music and the 
tafatv broke up before the small hears 
of the morning.

Sick RoomFor The

The Celebrated English Lavender

THE WORLD'S INABILITY
TO UNDERSTAND

In our issue of Dec. 23rd, we mgde 
the following étalement:

“From the adduced
this hearing, no brutality on the pert 
of the Inspectors was brought out, 
and those who were so pronounced In 
their opinions, before the inveetiga-

A National Perfume—Picked When Flower was in Bloom.

Packed in neat little bags for the children going to school to wear 
around their neck to prevent diseases.ness stand. A large number of etti- 

îffÀB attended the hearing and the 
summing up of the evidence so far 
taken, is that the whole affair. Is a 
fiasco, insofar as brutality is con
cerned on the part of the inspectors.’* 

The Chatham World in its issue 
of Dec. 27th, asked us “whafc we 
meant,” and in our issue of De<i 30th 
we told the editor of th3 World, that 
we meant what we said in ourVr issue 
®f Dec. 23rd. And yet the editor .of 
the World, still claims that hfl does 
not know what w© mean, 

mucous i the above statement does yt ex- 
Catarrh ! plain to him what we mean by .appiy- 
one of ing the word “fiasco” to the gltenfpt 

e *of to prove brutality on the part pf. the 
I with inspectors, then we have beciYgreat 
3rs. The ly in error as to our esteemed friend’s 
redlents knowledge of the English language. 
u!t»Wh«n Tbe Bdltor of «he World knows Çjll 
or testl- well that tho pronounced ph&rfes 

made against the inspectors wpre not 
oledo, O substantiated In the evidence adduc- 
itlpation ed* °ur esteemed friend, wf* pre

sent at the investigation and if he 
was unsuccessful In getting t£e full 

In bbls evidence of the case, be has no one 
;t week, himself to blame, and he dotfbt- 
ts Mid- ,ees <5&n obtain an official rifcort of 
r fi2|oo whole proceedings if he cares to 

ask for ope.
f winter Ho “•J 01,0 change his opinion as 
( now to whether the charges against the 
ce Co Inspectors were substantiated and 

may some to the conclusionj^hat the 
attempt to prove brutality Jon the 

Oatü D*1* °* Inspectors WAS agflasop.

Newcastle E# J. M©Iv?lS Drugg, 'NORTH SHORE DEATHS
Newcastle, Jan. 1—Two sad deaths 

- neoently occurred up river, Mrs.. 
Millet McCormack of Blackville, died 

•on Christmas day after only three 
hour illness, having bsen taken ill 
when driving from Blackville to her j 
home only three miles distant, Christ 
mas Day. She died at the home of 
Mrs. James Quinn. She leaves her 
husband and seven children.

•. Mrs. John S. Duthie of McKinley, 
died on ♦" ult, after a three
months' ill,.rp%. sit the age of 33, 
leaving her husband, and three chil
dren, Kathleen, George and Joseph. 

.THer father in Ireland, and the fol
lowing brothers and sisters also sur
fis®: Patrick Carrigg, of Boston; 

,-Mife Carrigg, of Australia; Mrs. J. 
ÿtk. Gardner, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. 

one Abbott, pnd Mies Beatrice 
bleon and Anna Joe phlne Car 
t The funeral was held to St. 
rod's church op the 23rd. 
v -, -

. W. V. A. HOLDS SMOKER 
be Drat of a series of musical 

• BMOkare planned toy the local O. W.
V. A. for their mom ber# and nil re 

' torped men waa held Monday sight 
7'ieree hundred of tbe returned 

-—re prewnt 4.
^TB»-.Çapt_ A. L. Barry, who went errer 
'/>_ WN6 the gallant 132nd preelded

’ , «tu»- Newcastle ClUiena" Band fur- 
eepelleot music '

gV • ' ' The programma Included an ad- 
| III the dhalrtnan: remark* from 

f number of others; aérerai «elec 
>- pH front the bytiffi reading from 
* '■®rnmmond by Oeorge Landry phlch 
ti'IÇwe» encored eereral Umee; chornsei 

blowing babbles.- Ra<* hr 
fjJü JpÀrMoMt* |n your «iff git beg and

^^■Fmot^morebera tor the W T.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 09 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh la a local disease,

♦ »»»♦♦■ 4'

THE REXALL STORE

For That Hoarseness
TRY OUR

MEDICATED THROAT DISCS
Efficient in the Treatment of

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, ETC.

60 DISCS FOR 25c

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROYC M. DICKISON Di uggMt

STABLES’ GROCERY
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 

HAIR STOPS F Friends:
We Wish You One and All, A Happy and Prosper 

ous New Year. We Thank You for Past Favors and ask for « 
Continuance of the same throughout the coming year.

■ • ;

it has been a pleasure to seyve you and we hop,
you have been satisfied with our service.

it • . * * •
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